
Apprenticeships.scot 
User guide

• FREE vacancy posting

• Promotion through our social media

• A chance to have your vacancy featured on our homepage

• Careers advisers sharing vacancies in our centres and schools

• Employer helpline available for any questions  

• A chance for your vacancy to be included in a weekly newsletter sent out to applicants

Benefits of using
Apprenticeships.scot 

Have you created an account on Apprenticeships.scot?

Have you chosen your framework and SCQF Level?

Have you got your Learning Provider organised?

Have you got your qualification requirements in place?

Have you agreed salary and working hours for the apprenticeship role?

Do you have the location?

Do you have a logo to add to your vacancy?

Checklist before uploading

The Job Overview is where you want to sell your 
apprenticeship to potential applicants. This is the first 
thing applicants see when they read the vacancy. 
Some detail about the employer, the job role and the 
apprenticeship framework should make up the bulk 
of the overview. This will give candidates a good 
idea of what the vacancy involves and what will 
attract them to the role. 

This is where you can list any qualifications that 
applicants may need to apply for your vacancy. 
Displaying this in list form will make it easier for  
applicants to see immediately if they meet your 
criteria. You can also include personal qualities you 
would like in a candidate, this can help especially if 
you wish to steer away from qualifications needed.  

It’s vital to include as much detail as possible here  
to give candidates a good idea of the  tasks and 
projects they will be involved in. A good  
description should include possible day-to-day tasks, 
transferable skills they will learn and some modules 
they will complete as part of their apprenticeship. 
This will help candidates decide if the role is for 
them.

Once you have submitted your vacancy our customer 
services team will check all the information provided. 
If it’s all correct we will then approve and post the 
vacancy onto Apprenticeships.scot so that applicants 
can apply to. You will have access to your ‘dash-
board’ area where all live and expired vacancies are 
stored. From here you can edit your vacancy if you 
want to update any information, you can also copy 
and edit your vacancy if you want to use the same 
one again. 

What to include in ‘Job Overview’

What to include in ‘What qualifications 
or qualities are required?’

What to include in ‘What skills will I learn?’

What happens when you submit  
your vacancy? 

Useful links
Apprenticeships.scot Employers Page 

Browse frameworks 

Find a learning provider  

Apprenticeships.scot Register/Sign-in   

Apprenticeships.scot   

What funding can I get? 

Employer Helpline Number 
0800 783 6000 |  Customer.Services@sds.co.uk

Apprenticeship Development Executive 
Katie.mackenzie@sds.co.uk

 Scottish Apprenticeships

  apprentice_scot

https://www.apprenticeships.scot/for-employers/modern-apprenticeships/
https://www.apprenticeships.scot/browse-frameworks/?frameworkAudience=Employer&searchTerm=MA&type=All&sector=
https://www.apprenticeships.scot/for-employers/find-a-learning-provider/?Framework=&Location=&Type=MA
https://login.microsoftonline.com/sdsdigitalaccount.onmicrosoft.com/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?p=b2c_1_default_signuporsignin&client_id=56b309f3-9088-4a22-a796-4c0bdb97b478&redirect_uri=https%3a%2f%2fwww.apprenticeships.scot&response_mode=form_post&response_type=id_token&scope=openid&state=OpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%3dw6bk00-iLaXLaEnNs6hfXFc0OFaDwwucFaOlZlEUg-7DeaFmuRj6nI4kyM1SV0-jdYFzmBaqEKDX_eLA8P2qfOp4xIvmLgl-Wqw43tB-sM4QCByMIhhpSbDXknewBBDiElVhvVX2mPTWwHUoeplhwG-anIAJ6KnaAdG78ybGtrvPBjWGpfnyDBBqYI2Lhj9H4iTe6fkfqCFxO-5Q1pxyVFF2fF5c8SUonGFm9GuEq28&nonce=637562541225374382.NTNkODkxYzAtZjE5NS00ODY0LTkzM2QtZjMyNzRlZmI4NzY5YzdmYTYxNjYtMGZiOC00ZDljLWEyZTktZjY2OGFmZGI0MWY0
https://www.apprenticeships.scot/
https://www.apprenticeships.scot/for-employers/introduction-to-scottish-apprenticeships/how-are-they-funded/
mailto: Katie.mackenzie@sds.co.uk
mailto: Customer.Services@sds.co.uk



